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We Give m Wax Paper
CHARGE

MADE
PURCHASES.

TODAY Olds, Woritnan & King No

6 Rolls
deliveries

15c
ex-

ceptand remainder of this month will go on Green with other
your August bill, which is payable on Sep-
tember The Pioneer Store Established in 1851 purchases made

1. S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Trading in Stationery De-

partmentwill be given on all accounts paid in full on Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods on theor before the 10th of each month. Stamps Main Floor.

Saturday Sale of Women's and Misses' Dress Skirts

UeBervoise

Bleached

$500,000 RAISED

The New De
Brassiere

Women Who Play Ten-

nis Swim Novelty
This reproduction

Designed
figure-correc- t contour and proper support and

time allowing greatest freedom of
action outdoor sports. how
comes direct shoulders.
Corset Floor. sizes.
500 and $1.00. SEE THESE TODAY!

Clean-U- p Sale

Women's Neckwear
Grades Worth to $1.25 for 50c
$1.75NetGuimpes,Specialai88c

Main Floor o m e novelty
Neckwear guimpes, vestees, sets,
collars in great variety of different
styles. Lace, organdie and voile
materials. Also neck ruffs in
black and white and combinations

,of black and white. Neck- -
wear worth up $1.25 at

25c Ribbons Special Yd.
35c Handkerchiefs Now

Main Floor Several hundred yards
Ribbons in a quick disposal. One

ch widths grosgrains,
plaids, black velvet and narrow
novelty ribbons, worth t Si

at price of yd. -

WASH SPECIAL Sale
No. 1 at yard, yard 2, special today, 4c

Veilings Yd.
Special veilings priced

selling. Plain, figured and bordered in
white, navy, and Standard O

they at special low price", yard

81-I- n. Sheeting
30c Yd.

Main Floor Splendid heavy qual-
ity bleached Sheeting, yards

One of best makes
market. Full bleached. Sup-

ply your needs Saturday Qlfat special yard, only'-'-- ''

Pillow Tubing
42-in-

Tubing at, the yard 20c
45-in- ch Bleached Of

low Tubing yard

LEAGUE PLAN BEADY

Subscriptions Will Be Asked for
Development Fund.

TO BE

Fchem Used for Other Cities to
Industrial Growth Patterned

After to New Fac-- i
tories to Portland.

"This league will soon present to the
TieoDle of Portland and state a sim- -

and method by which
concerns, large and small, may

lie established and a substantial pay-
roll secured." Secretary I M.

of the Oregon Industrial
Leaitue. yesterday.
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"The men of the league," said Mr.
Lepper, "have worked for several
months, drawing Information from suc
cessful organizations f other cities.
Our plans rTave been drawn mainly
from the Madison, AVls.. plans, which
were drawn by six experienced men,
with changes as local conditions
suggested. It will be up to Portland
and the to make this league go.

'It is working out well in a score or
more cities. In Louisville, the Com-
mercial Club started to raise
000 to help
and raised more than $300,000 in less

a dav's time. can be done
here in Portland."

Nine Directors to Govern.
The league will be governed by

exact
the

same

Salons, Price

low
AT

No. l'bi

and
the

2i

such

than This

board of nine directors, who will elect
the officers. Objects of the league are
to encourage In Oregon
by fostering industrial development
by lessening or exempting industrial
enterprises from taxation: helpin
present factories to grow by loanin
them funds upon proper securities
where new fac-
tories; aiding newcomers and young
men with ambition and practical ideas
and thus increase the payrolls, smoke-
stacks and fill dinner pails.

To do all this it is hoped , and
planned to raise an irreducible manu-
facturing loan fund to be loaned on
good and proper security to aid all
worthy developing manufacturing con-
cerns at a rate not to 5 per
cent, and not to exceed 1 per cent of
interest received to be used for run

expenses of the league, and 4 per
cent to be paid to loan certificate hold-
ers aa dividends annually or aeml-a- n

Main Floor Women's of
fine grade nets in white and cream.
Long-sleev- e, low-nec- k styles. Sat-
urday at just HALF PRICE. Sales
are final and no exchanges.
$1.75 Net now at S8
$2.50 Net Guimpes now at $1.25
$3.50 Net Guimpes now at $1.75

lOc

Main Floor Women's Handker-
chiefs with colored initial border
also white with cor-
ners and 'crepe de chine Handker-
chiefs with initial. The in.35c grades on sale X7C

RIBBONS PRICES Saturday's Only.
2c at 3c and No. yard,

35c to 5Qc 25c
Department, Main Floor line high-grad- e lower

Saturday's effects
brown grades

sale Saturday, while last,

Bring

manufac-
turing

lepper.
subscriptions

subscriptions,

state

$1,000,- -
manufacturing concerns

manufacturing

needed; encouraging

exceed

ning

Guimpes

Guimpes

19c

embroidered

usual

63c

$1.25
$2.50
$3.50
$5.00
$6.50
$7.60
$8.00

Parasols

See in of

nually aa the director may deem best.
The directors will pass on all loans,
and it will require a two-thir- vote of
the directors to authorise a loan.

Subscription Plan Devised.
Section 2 of the plans provides that

funds shall be raised by voluntary
ubscriptions of interested citizens to

the loan fund, the maximum stock to
a issued being S500.000. Amounts may

be subscribed at $50 a share and pay-
able as low as SO cents a week.

Estimates of the results of these
ubscriptions are as One thou-an- d

subscribers at 50 cents a week
for two years: 100J subscribers at $1
a week for two years; 600 subscribers
at $2.60 a wek for two years; 250 sub-
scribers at to a week for two years;
100 subscribers at $10 a week for two
years, making a total of $520,000.

It is planned that subscriptions can
be worked out on a monthly payment
basis where desired -- by the large or
small contributor or subscriber. The
$20,000 above the $500,000 may be used
for clerk hire and expenses.

.1CENSE MAY BE

Commissioner Daly Is After Persist
ent Jitney

Jitneurs who persist In violating the
city's traffic ordinances are to be given
no quarter. They are to b dealt with
not only by the Municipal Court but. if
their violations are frequent, will face
the wrath of Commissioner Daly.

Commissioner Daly is framing an or.
dinance and will present it to the
Council at the meeting Wednesday,"
revoking the license of Louis Sherman.
thrice convicted of speeding and other
times arrested and brought before the
municipal Judge for sentence for other
traffic violations. Sherman is not to
escape with merely a three-da- y sen
tence, to be served every Sunday for
three weeks as prescribed by Judge
Langeuth. If the plans of Mr. Daly
do not miscarry his license will be
revoked and others who persist in
breaking the traffic ordinances will be
similarly treated.

NEW TO MOVE

Milwaukie Board Seeks Mrs.
to Teach Music.

MILWAUKIE, Or., July 28. (Spe
cial. ) A. H. Thompson, who was
elected principal of the Milwaukiegrammar school. Will move here next
month preparatory to beginning h-i-

work in September. A sister and two
nieces will accompany him to enter the
Milwaukie High School. Professor

has taught in Aurora. Wood
burn and Silverton. He is a graduate
of the Monmouth Normal Scheol.

Goetz

The board of education is negotiating
for the services of Mrs. Ooetz. as mu
sic teacher. She formerly taught mu
sic in the school. Principal
Robert Goetz. of the High
School, will act as athletic coach for
tha opening-ter- In addition "to his du-
ties as principal. He has had experi
ence as coach elsewhere.

Wash Skirts
Reduced

WASH SKIRTS of white gab-
ardines and Bedfords, also colored
and striped linens. Regular and
stout sizes. Various CJ T QQ
styles. Special now V -

WASH SKIRTS of gabardines,
Bedfords and galateas in white, light
colors, novelty tripes. JJO iCh
Priced special today at V" exjJ

WASH SKIRTS in this season's
best 6tyles. Regular Q
and stout sizes. Now

WASH SKIRTS of plain and fancy
Bedfords and gabardines, atest
models for sport and At Q
street wear. at pcJtc&7

Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

Experienced telephone clerks at
your service, 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
. Sliced Boiled Ham O E?g
special Saturday, a lb-- O

Ripe Olives in bulk,
Saturday special, a quart

Snider's at, bottle 200
25c Welch's Grape Juice 200
45c Welch's Grape Juice 890

Parasols at Vz Price
$1.25 Parasols Now Only
$30.00 Parasols Now $15.00

Saturday, at the Center Circle, First Floor,
we shall close out special lines of Women's
Parasols at just half the regular selling
prices. HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Parasols

Parasols
Parasols
Parasols
Parasols
Parasols

Thompson

jff
Catsup

630
$1.25
$1.75
$2.50
$3.25
$3.75
$4.00

$ 8.50 Parasols $4.25
$10.00 Parasols
$12.50 Parasols $6.25
$15.00 Parasols
$17.50 Parasols $8.75
$25 Parasols $12.50
$30 Parasols $15.00

the Display One Tenth-Stre- et Windows

follows:

REVOKED

Violator.

PRINCIPAL

Milwaukie
Milwaukie

OQ

Special

HEW CREAM IS FOOD

W. Turney Devises Proc
ess to Better Product.

ONLY RICH MILK USED

Gelatine Stlffener in Ice-Crea- m Is
Xot Employed, but Method That

Is Simple Produces Same Ef-

fect More Satisfactorily.

A new food product resulting from
the numerous and continued attempts
of the past tew years to Improve the
ice cream manufacturing process has
at last been perfected, and will shortly
be introduced to the market here. The
new ice-crea- is the result of several
years spent in experiment by Paul W.
Turney, of this city, and Portlanders
will soon have a chance to taste the
new delicacy and compare it with the
old product.

Several very significant achievements
have been brought about by Mr.Turney
in developing his process, for besides
furnishing a new formula for manu-
facturing ice cream out of pure milk,
without using an adulterant, he has
also found & way of preserving milk in
definitely, as well as a method for
readily extracting the different ele-
ments present In milk.

Process "Splltsn Milk.
The entire story of the new process

Involves an explanation of the combi-
nation and structure of milk. Milk- -
treating processes, such as pasteuri-
sation, evaporation and condensation
are not to be confused with Mr. Tor- -

ney's method, which is original and
believed to be superior.

It is possible for Mr. Turney to ac
eompllsh what experimenters have
failed to accomplish: that Is, to spilt
the milk. The treatment involves ap
plication of heat and cold to the milk
in such a way that its specific gravity
is suited to the demands of a sepa
rative process. The hydrocarbonatea
and the proteids can be separated from
the water in the milk as readily as
cream can be separated from skim
milk, a centrifugal separator being all
that is required.

$5.00

$7.50

Paul

The new ice cream is made mainly
from the solids and will be a product
of actual food value, since it contains
the beet elements of the milk.

Stiffening Mass Is Lacking.
The difference between real ic

cream and the commercial product soi
as ice cream is more obvious to the
analyst than to the palate, but it
chief fault, according to Mr. Turney,
is doe to the gelatine, or the stearin
which Js used as a stlffener. Cream

Silk Skirts at $3.95 and $4.95
LOT 1 $3.95 Dress Skirts of

medium weight taffeta in latest
full styles, some, with cuff bottoms
and plaited girdle. Plain black,
checks and plaids. CJO Q fi?
Special Saturday for pOaI7J

LOT S, $3.49 Women's and
Misses' Dress Skirts of wide-wal- e

golfine in white, rose and green.
Styled with fancy pockets and
belts. These are to be had in regu
lar sizes only. Priced Q JO

2, $4.95 Skirt
in

in
colorings.

in P77
Golfine Skirts $3.49 and $4.45

LOT Dress Skirts from
regular stock.

green, blue,
Smart new

sport street
pockets,

for sale tons, etc. Saturday

Special Reductions on High-Cla- ss Skirts
Prices Range $7.95 to $17.5Q

Floor Sport and Street Skirts in colors
shirred or belted waistlines. Fancy stripe in

models scores of other styles our very finest Dress Skirts in new-
est Priced at up to $17.5(5

Sale of Manufacturers9 Samples
Girls' Dressesi ,

Models Worth to $5 $1.98
$8.5Q Dresses $4.98

Second Floor Beautiful Dresses in
styles to please every from simple
tailored models to styles
Every material. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

LOT 1 Dresses up "to $5.00
2 Dresses up to $7.50 $3.08

LOT 3 Dresses up to $8.50

Girls' Summer Coats
Underpriced

fPAj

Second

SPECIAL of Girls' Coats in popu-
lar sport styles. Some belts. skirts.
Checks and plain colors. Priced very CO Q

Saturday's at only apOsIO
GIRLS' SUMMER in all the new styles,

colors at low Note following:
Girls' $ Coats now priced at only $ 5.65
Girls' $10.50 Coats now priced at only 7.88
Girls' $13.75 Summer Coats now priced at only $10.35

Low
Main Floor of pairs
White Shoes in high and styles on

Saturday at above Palm
Beach white laced white
canvas laced white canvas

and white strap
in great many

beach

Is little used in the commercial prod-
uct, but milk flavored and treated
to stand the freezing process is

Rancid butter is uti-
lized in Its and the re-
sulting product is then far from a real
delicacy.

By leaving a dish of this tee cream
standing for several hours, one dis-
covers that it not entirely.
for a mass is left standing.
This is the stlffener, which was put in
to make the milk stand on end. The
new product the stlffener and is
made only from the elements that na
ture puts into the milk, plus Sugar and
flavoring.

An consideration In favor
of the new product is it will be
sold in' thick quart contain-
ers. The new container is

and will keep the cream from
melting for or four hours. It
will appear on the market about
August 1.

WIFE

Mrs. James Will Be Laid
to Rest Today.

Mrs. James Herdman died
morning at her home, 7S Halsey street.

She had been 111 for
years.

Funeral services will be conducted
today at 1 o'clock, at Westminster
Presbyterian Church, with Rev. Henry
Marcotte Interment will be

Rivervrew Cemetery.
Mrs. Herdman was in Australia,

LOT Taffeta Silk
plain black, checks and plaids

also new awning stripes various
Tailored and dressy

styles as- - Q CJ
sortment. Sale price

4, $4.45
our Mostly of the
lighter shades, rose,
white, models for

and wear. Styled with
belts, but- - A CZ

special this

Silk Jersey plain and
taffetas box plaited

and
styles and colors. special now $7.95

at

new 1916
fancy, the

dainty for party wear.

Sample $1.08
LOT Sample

Sample $4.98

GROUP Summer
with Full-flar- e

Q
special for selling

COATS ma-
terials and s'pecial prices.

7.50 Summer
Summer $

Ml

to
Hundreds Women's

low
sale prices.

outing Shoes,
shoes, Ox-

fords Pumps, Pumps,
etc., different models.

Very desirable for

thin
sub-

stituted. often

does liquefy
gelatinous

lacks

important
that

paraffine

three

Hexdman

yesterday

Irvington. three

officiating.

born

excellent

etc.

pii'

stripes,

desirable
VX

footwear

preparation

DIES

and sport wear. The JJ " O Q
grades up to $3.50 at j5i.Of

and was 85 years of age. Her marriage
took place in Melbourne. A sister. Miss
Sarah Palmere, resides in Portland.

Mr. Herdman is a well-kno- con-
tractor, who brought hia wife to this
city In 1911.

ADMIT THEFT
Boys of 1 3 and 9 Guilty of Robbing

Confectionery Store.

Two brothers, 18 and 9 years old.
confessed yesterday morning to the
burglary of a cigar and confectionery
store at 294 East Morrison street the
previous night. They are Brimbrlek
and Charles Freeman, of 2S5 East Mor
rison street.

The theft of $42 in silver was re-
ported by the proprietor, L. A. Jones,
to the police, and Detective Coleman
and Patrolman Stone investigated
Evidence pointed to the brothers as theculprits and, when questioned, they
made a confession. In sawdust beneath
the Morrison bridge they disclosed the
cache where they had hidden $23.80.
They were turned over to the Juvenile
Court.

SWEDISH LODGE TO PICNIC

Festivities Arranged for Canemah
Park

The annual picnic of Court Scandia.
Foresters of America will be held to--

res:

Tomorrow.

Madame
FRANZ',

Butternut
Is Flavored

We lave vat Into it some tMnir beaiaea KirnQuality rionr. rut am. Oood Yeast. Salt
and Ball Kan 'Water.

That "something besides" consists of Rich
Sunshine, Floods of pure Air that eomithrough our work rooms Scrupulous Care.
Strict Sanitation. Cleanly Expert Workman-
ship and Perfect Baking.

Oet a Blr 6a ZMnX Ul Oomvtaoe Tonrmlf i

WBT BVTTEBFVT.BEBiJ) ItWATBt
At Ton orocer. Baked by
V. S. BAKXXT.
Kut lit asd nanaer.

Sale ofMen's Clothing
QUR SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE of Men's and Young Men's
Fancy Suits affords every man an opportunity to save
on his Summer clothes. Men's Store, on Main Floor.

Men's $15 Fancy Suits Now at $11.85
Men's $3Q Fancy Suits $22.5Q

Clothing from the best makers in the land, styles that are correct
in every detail and fabrics that will give satisfactory wear. Step in
and let our clothing experts show you these smart new suits. Priced:
Men's $15 Fancy (fl 1 O
Suits, Sale Price P --L J.OiJ
Men's $20 Fancy fi 7 i Q fi?
riuits, Sale Price P - - ipwWe

3QO Shirts Worth $1.25, Special at 95c
600 Shirts Worth $1.50f Special $1.15

Main Floor Men's high-grad- e

Shirts in soft --or stiff --cuff styles.
Cut in standard sizes from splen-
did grade materials. Choice ot
many attractive patterns and col-ors- J.

Shirts worth $1.25 O T
priced special today at S -

Straw Hats at Reduced Prices
Sennets, Split Yachts and Mi-lan- s,

formerly priced at $3.00 and
$4.00. Now on sale Q ( CZ
at the low price of - -

Broken assortment of Cftf$2 to $3 Straw Hats at
$5.00 Split Yachts now $2.95

Panamas

Sale Men's Suits
$1.00 $2.79

Cot. Suits Mixtures at
$2.50 Mixtures Mixtures $3.59

Mixtures $2.59 Wool $3.79

$3.50 White Shoes $1.89
.$4.00 $5.00 $1.89

CONTRACTOR'S

Main Floor Women's Low Shoes and
Oxfords of patent, dull calf, vici kid, sat-

in and gunmetal assorted styles',
some with strap over instep, others with
neat tailored bow. Turn or welt soles,
Cuban and Louis Cuban heels. Several
two-ton- e effects are also, included in this
offering. Good range of J OQ
sizes. Shoes up to $5

FOR CHILDREN'S DEPENDABLE SHOES.

YOUNGSTERS

Bread

Men's Shirts

atV'OI'
HEADQUARTERS

morrow at Canemah Park, Oregon City.
One of the interesting events will be

the final tug-of-w- ar contest between
the lodges Linnea, Scandia and Vasa.
Three contests have" heretofore been
won by each team and the to-
morrow will get the silver trophy for
one year.

A unique will also be the
Swedish National dances by a troupe of
trained dancers, of whom have
appeared at Skansen, Stockholm, at the
National Free-A- ir Museum. There will
also be many races and contests for
children and grown people of both
sexes. Musio by and orchestra.

Fair at George Is October 2.
SANDY. Or., July 28. (Special.)

Tha date of the community fair this
year at under the auspices of
the Social and .Commercial Club, will
be October t- Special cash prises have

Kill!
1 iii!

Men's $25 Fancy
Suits, Sale Price
Men's $30 Fancy CJQQ ETCl
Suits, Sale Trice J U

Main Floor Men's Shirt3, broken
lines in Bates Street, Arrow and
Fifth Avenue makes. Fancy and
plain patterns with soft or stiff
cuffs. Shirts selling heretofore
up to $1.50. Satur
day special tt cnlj .

Genuine selling here-
tofore at $5.00. In (JO 7 EZ
the latest shapes at V 3

$6.00 Panama Hats at S4.15
$7.50 Panama Hats at $5.25
$2.50 Jap. now 81.59
$6.50 Bankok Hats how $3.95

of
Cotton Bathing Suits 89 $3.50 Wool at

$1.60 Bathing $1.29 $4.00 Wool $3.29
Wool at $2.19 $4.50 Wool at

$3.00 Wool at $5.00 Mixtures at

leather,

victors

feature
several

soloists

George,

Panamas

Mixtures

9c
Third Floor Extra special offering
for Saturday in the Housewares Sec-
tion. Genuin" "Dover" Egg Beater
like above cut. Family size. Best
tinned steel blades and curved han-
dle pinions to prevent slipping of
gear. No phone orders. Spe- - Qcial today at low price of only C

Go East
the

$18.75

Sharply Reduced

$1.15

Bathing

Shoes Egg Beaters
Special

Through
Canadian

been offered by the Portland Railway.Light & Power Company and the UnionStockyards. These prizes are for thebest showing in corn production forwhich seed corn was distributed ant,
for the best showing in g.

A special showing will be made in al-
falfa and other farm products.

Fifty thousand Brltlah railway men
Joined, or rejoined, the colors when war
was declared recently.

ASK. FOR and GET

HORLICK'!
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED IV ILK
Cheap aabeUtates cost YOU earns Trice.

Pacific Rockies I

and visit the garden of the giants, sun-bath- ed peaks,
ethereal, fantastic, exquisitely lovely 11 these you can
see reflected in the sapphire waters of

Lake Louise
from tha magic casement of your window at tha Chateau In this
beautiful spot.
Fifty Switserlands in On reached by the world's greatest railway
with its magnificent hotels at

Banff Lake Louise Field Glacier Balfour
Solphuf rwimming pools, golf, boating and .fishing alternate with
mountain climbing and pony riding over Alpine trails.
Everything fiin Pacific Standard Nona Better.

For full Information call, phone or writs for Tour No. W-- f l
X V. MURPHY, CA.P.D, Ceaadua Pacific Railway Conpaay

69 Third Street, Portland, Oresoa


